The text Emar VI 373 prescribes the procedures for the zukru festival, which was celebrated in every "seventh" year, and the preparatory rituals held in the preceding year. This study deals with them in terms of their schedule ( § II), procedures ( § III) and the gods involved ( § IV). In § II, the present writer argues that the dates of the preparatory rituals were established in consideration of the gaps between 'lunar years' and solar years, and he argues further that it is not certain that the festival followed a seven-year cycle; it is also possible and, in my opinion more probable, that it was a six-year cycle. In § III, on the basis of comparison between Parts I and II of the text, the procedures of the procession rites held on the days of the preparatory rituals and on the first and last days of the festival are reconstructed. We find that those procedures are similar to each other, though not identical. In § IV, the major divine participants in the procession rites, Dagan (b≥l bukari), the festival god, and d NIN.URTA, the city god, are discussed. An analysis of when the face of Dagan (as well as of d NIN.URTA) is covered or uncovered during each of the rites and of the days on which d NIN.URTA returns to the city riding on the wagon together with Dagan shows that their different combination patterns play a significant role in building up towards a climax on the last day of the festival.
I. Introduction
Among the several festival (EZEN) texts from Late Bronze Emar, 1 the zukru festival (Emar VI 373, esp. ll. 38-168 and 186-206 2 ) is rather unique in that the people of Emar celebrated it according to the calendar. It was held for seven days, starting with the 15th day of the first month SAG.MU ("head of the year"), i.e., the first full-moon day. In the text of another zukru ritual held on the same schedule (Emar VI 375 3 ), this month is called Zarati (from *dr for "seed" and "sowing"), suggesting that in Emar the new year starts in autumn. Both the zukru festival and the ritual are dedicated to Dagan (l. 2), or more accurately to Dagan b≥l bukari, "Lord of the Offspring" (Emar VI 373: 169). However, whereas the ritual was held annually, the festival was celebrated only every "seventh" year. 4 Emar VI 373, the zukru festival text, shows that the celebration of the festival involves several preparatory rituals performed in the preceding year (ll. 1-37 and 169-185). In this study, firstly I will deal with these rituals by asking why they were necessary for the festival in terms of their dates. This investigation will urge us to reconsider the problem of the year cycle of the festival ( § II). Then I will try to reconstruct the procedures of those rituals and the festival to clarify their features in composition ( § III). Finally I will focus on the roles of Dagan (b≥l bukari) and d NIN.URTA in this text to show the purpose of the festival ( § IV).
II. The Preparatory Rituals in the Sixth Year
Emar VI 373 is constituted of two parts (or texts) prescribing the procedures and offerings of the preparatory rituals and the festival. The following is their schedule (note: br. = broken lines): Let me comment briefly on the basic structure of the zukru festival for the seven-day period. Its first and last days -on these days there is a ritual procession of Dagan (b≥l bukari) and other divine beings out of the cityconstitute the axes of the festival. A preparatory day is added to each of them (see Part II) and there are five intervening days between them (see Part I). 7 The dates of the preparatory rituals in the sixth year are:
(1) 15th of SAG.MU (br.+ll. 1-4, 170b-179) is the date of the ritual AZ1; (2) 25th of SAG.MU (ll. 5-9) is the date of the ritual 25S; (3) 25th of Niqali 8 (ll. 17-37, 180-185) is the date of the ritual 25N.
How can these be associated with the zukru festival? The case of date (1) is obvious: it is the first day of the annual zukru ritual, i.e., just one year before the first day of the festival in the seventh year. We see here that the ritual AZ1 is well integrated into the zukru festival system as the first preparatory ritual in the sixth year. Then, what about the two held on the "25th" day of the month, in the case of (2) one year minus ten days, and in the case of (3) one year minus one month and ten days before the 15th of SAG.MU in the seventh year? As for the former, seeing that the annual zukru ends on the 21st day of the month, one would wonder why they needed to perform another ritual only four days later. As for the latter, at first glance it is difficult to understand how the second month was connected with the festival celebrated in the first month.
Our starting point to tackle these problems is the unusual order of DNs observed in the account of preparing sheep for the gods on the 24th of Niqali in the sixth year (ll. 12-16). Let us examine them in comparison with the Emar 'pantheon' list (ll. 76ff.), i.e., the list of the grand offering to all the gods of Emar on the last day of the festival. The DNs mentioned in the beginning parts of these texts are as follows: IM) but somehow is superior to the regional god (Dagan proper). His ascent must be connected with the 25th day when those sheep are actually offered to the gods. Taking into account the separation of the sun(-god) and this date together, it seems likely that the above ten-day difference (2) and (3) have in common reflects the difference in length between a 'lunar year' (i.e., twelve lunar months) and a solar year.
In this case, as for the moon and the sun on the 15th of SAG.MU in a certain year, whereas the moon is the same shape, that is full, on the 15th of every month, and thus a lunar year (354 days) later (cf. the date [1]), since a solar year is 365.25 days long, the sun sets/rises at the same position on the horizon ideally only ten (actually 11.25) days after that, i.e., on the 25th (26.25th) day of the next year. 9 The date (2) is just one lunar year before the latter date and this must have been considered when the ritual 25S was held in relation to the festival. In this respect, however, it should be noted that this is concerned only with the relationship between a year and the following year, in other words, remaining at the annual level. Based on these points, we may conclude that the preparatory ritual on (2) is understood to be established because of the sun(-god) in connection with the annual zukru. Dagan b≥l bukari in the seventh years (i.e., in every seventh year)" (ll. 169-170a), they perform rituals on the 15th of SAG.MU (ll. 170b-179) and on the 25th of Niqali (ll. 180-185) in the sixth year. This suggests the previous festival was held in the zeroth year, and the first annual zukru was held in the year following the previous festival. 11 However, it is interesting to note that the first countable year for the ritual 25N is the same year when the previous festival was celebrated (i.e., the seventh year = the first year). 12 This suggests another possibility, that it was in the first year. Thus there are two candidates, the zeroth and the first year. In other words, was the zukru festival cycle a seven-year cycle or a six-year one? When we examine them, the first question to be asked is what manipulation of calendar is theoretically conceivable behind each of them.
A) Seven-year cycle: Let us assume, for example, simply that the 15th of SAG.MU (i.e., the first full-moon day) in the zeroth year was the day of autumnal equinox. 13 Since seven lunar years are ideally seventy (actually 78.75) days less than seven solar years, let us insert a leap month of thirty days 14 at the ends of the second or third year and the sixth year. Then after the seven years, whereas the first full-moon day is again the 15th of SAG.MU, the equinox is on the 25th (33.75th) day. 15 The date (3) is just one lunar year before the latter's ideal date (counting the leap month). This is apparently nice and can be regarded as the reason for the performance of the ritual 25N. However, note that the asynchronism between the first full-moon day, i.e., the first day of the zukru festival, and the equinox would cause a serious problem: when they repeat this cycle as it is, the above gap of ten (18.75) days soon multiplies, and they lose the correlation of the festival with the season. I wonder how the Emarites managed this difficulty. B) Six-year cycle: Let us assume the same as previously (but with the first year). To make up the difference of ideally sixty (actually 67.5) days in six years, we similarly insert leap months at the ends of the third year and of the sixth year. 16 Then after the six years, the day of equinox is the 15th (22.5th) of SAG.MU, the first full-moon day. This result apparently contradicts the expected 25th day, ten days later. However, if the period of ten days is an ideal one representing the actual gap of 7.5 days, the assumed day of the equinox would be the 25th (actually the 22.5th) of SAG.MU. In this case, the date (3) can be regarded as the day one lunar year before this date (counting the leap month), too. Although we cannot prove this, 17 it is evident, if it is correct, that this cycle with the ideal synchronism between the first full-moon day and the equinox is more practical for use than the seven-year cycle. Thus each of the above two candidates has both merits and problems. But in any case, it is quite likely that the preparatory ritual on (3) is understood to be established because of the sun(-god) in connection with the zukru festival. 18 Then, which year cycle is preferable? One may say the seven-year cycle is, since the six-year cycle can only hypothetically explain the date (3). However, the seven-year cycle does not escape criticism either. Let us return to our starting point: the separation of In the seven-year cycle, the former seems to reflect well the difference of about thirty (37.5) days between a lunar year and a solar year on the 25th of Niqali in the sixth year. 19 Then it is reasonable to expect that the latter would reflect their (approximate) synchronism on the 21st of SAG.MU, the last day of the festival, in the seventh year. However, the remaining gap of ten (18.75) days in this year seems to contradict this, in view of the fact that the gap of ten (11.25) days was recognized as enough time to establish the separate ritual 25S. 20 On the other hand, it should be noted that the six-year cycle produces a significant festival pattern of seven-year period as follows: This seven-year period is exactly parallel to the seven-day period of the zukru festival on a grand scale. The basic structure is consistent: again the first and the seventh (= first) years constitute the axes, with the annual zukrus and others for the preparatory and intervening rituals. 21 In view of the above points, particularly this structural consistency, I am inclined to posit that the six-year cycle is somewhat preferable to the seven-year cycle, although admittedly it remains only a hypothesis. The above analyses show that the three preparatory rituals on the dates (1)-(3) are well associated with the zukru festival in terms of both lunar and solar years. 22 The Emarites established these rituals taking into account lunar years for
(1) and solar years for (2) and (3). As for the latter two, the ritual 25S was indirectly, i.e., through the annual zukru ritual, connected with the zukru festival, and the ritual 25N was directly connected with it.
III. The Procedures of the Preparatory Rituals and the Festival 1. General remarks
The text of Emar VI 373 describes the preparatory rituals and the festival, but ll. 1-4 (AZ1/I) and 5-9 (25S/I) are so damaged that I exclude them from the following investigations in principle. Table 1 (1. Data) shows the data for the procedures of the remaining rituals and the festival.
Before entering into the analysis, it should be noted that the texts of Parts I 23 Based on this, we follow these two principles when we treat the data:
(1) In the case where there are two descriptions of a ritual and one refers to a certain component rite and the other does not (e.g., ZF1/I-II for Elements E, G and H), we assume that the rite occurs.
(2) On the other hand, if neither part refers to a certain component rite, we may safely assume that it does not occur (e.g., ZF1/I-II for Elements C and I).
In the following, we first look at the non-zukru ritual (= 25N: one day), then the annual zukru ritual (= AZ1: first day only), and then finally the zukru festival (= ZF1 and ZF7: first and seventh days). The order of Elements A to K in the table, when attested, follows the order in Emar VI 373, except for Element K* in ZF7/II (see below). All elements but A constitute the procession rites of Dagan (b≥l bukari) 24 and other divine beings going out of and returning to the city.
Non-zukru ritual on the 25th of Niqali in the sixth year
Based on the above principles, 25N (ll. 17-37, 180-185) is understood to be constituted of all the components but the rare Elements A, C and F. Since almost all these elements are common to AZ1, ZF1 and ZF7 as well, let me show 25N's procedure in summary as a sample: Dagan (b≥l bukari), 25 all the gods and the aabittu-spirits 26 go out in procession to the gate of the sikk±nu-stones, i.e., (two rows of) upright stones 27 (B: ll. 17-18a, 180-181a). The people make offerings to the gods (D: ll. 18b-33). 28 They eat and drink (E: l. 34a). They anoint the (sikk±nu-)stones with oil and blood (G: l. 34b 3. First day of the annual zukru ritual on the 15th of SAG.MU in the sixth year AZ1/II (ll. 170b-179) provides us with a text for only the first day of the ritual. Although Emar VI 375 is the text prescribing the procedures on the first, second, and the seventh days of the annual zukru, the bad state of preservation of the tablet prevents us from clearly reconstructing the ritual's structure. 32 Nevertheless, this text still gives additional information to the festival text, particularly to AZ1/II, such as gathering something to the Dagan temple (ll. 19, 43) and the symbolic rite of the citizens breaking clods of earth (ll. 35f.).
The text of AZ1/II includes the following components: Elements B (l. 171), C (see below), D-E (l. 173b), 33 H (l. 174), I (l. 175) and K (l. 179b).
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First to be remarked is that Element C is absent from texts other than AZ1/ II, including Emar VI 375. Element C is: (after reaching the destination) the people perform the lesser kubadu-rite at the gate of sikk±nu-stones (Emar VI 373: 172b-173a). In view of the fact that the common Element J, another kubadu-rite, is lacking in AZ1/II, we may regard this synchronous phenomenon as a feature of the annual zukru.
Although Element G is lacking in AZ1/II, Emar VI 375 refers to it (l. 14) after the people raise something to (the place) between the sikk±nu stones (l. 13). Taking into account the fact that the Part II text never mentions Element G (see Table 1 [1. Data]; cf. also n. 38 below), we may safely include it as a component of the annual zukru.
Then, the fact that Element E is mentioned before Element H in AZ1/II suggests that it is to be understood as occurring also before Element G as usual. However, Emar VI 375 refers to it after Element G (ll. 14f.). Does this mean that in practice the procedure was more or less flexible? I leave this question open.
Note that Element I is attested in AZ1/II on the first day (l. 175) 35 and that at least Emar VI 375 does not refer to this rite on the last day. This contrastpresence on the first day vs. absence on the last day -seems to be a feature of the annual zukru in contrast to the festival (see below).
In conclusion, AZ1 is constituted of all the components but Elements A, F and J.
zukru festival in the seventh year
As for the components of ZF1 (ll. 44-64, 187b-194 The special Element A (ll. 76-162+br.) is the grand offering to all the gods of Emar on the last day of the festival. 36 Element F, too, is peculiar to this day:
the people leave behind all the (rest of) meat, breads and whatever they consumed (ikkalπ) and burn them up (ll. 199b-201) before Element H. This can be regarded as a substantial reference to Element E, too. Since on this occasion it is said, "nothi[ng] goes up in[to] the city" (l. 201a), there is no doubt that they return to the city without anything unlike on the other days (K*). On the other hand, it is most likely that Element C, which is peculiar to AZ1 (see above), is absent. The remaining Elements D (premised in ll. 198b-199a) and G 37 (cf. above on the feature of the Part II text), which are attested in all of 25N, AZ1 and ZF1, may be safely regarded as ZF7's components as well. As a result, ZF7 is constituted of all the components except Element C.
Comparisons
The reconstructed procedures of the preparatory rituals and the festival are shown in Table 1 (2. Reconstructed Procedures). Since as mentioned above, 25N is constituted of all the common (i.e., non-special) components, we may use it as a criterion for comparison. AZ1 is characterized by the presence of Element C instead of Element J. Whereas ZF1 is the same as 25N except for the absence of Element I, ZF7 can be regarded as 25N with additions of Elements A and F (as well as K*).
As for AZ1 and ZF1 held on the first day of the zukru ritual/festival, we find two contrasts between them: (1) the presence of Element C instead of Element J in AZ1 vs. its opposite in ZF1 (cf. also 25N above); (2) the presence of Element I in AZ1 vs. its absence in ZF1.
As for ZF1 and ZF7, it is obvious that Elements A and F as well as K* are peculiar to the latter. What is interesting is the contrast in Element I: its absence in ZF1 vs. its presence in ZF7. As we will see below, this prepares for the dramatic finale of the festival.
On the other hand, it is worth noting that Elements B, D, E, G, H and K/K* are common to all the ritual processions and thus are to be regarded as indispensable for them. Observing this point, let us ask which element is their particular feature, i.e., the core. Among those elements, apparently B and K/K* constitute the overall framework, whereas E seems to be incidental to D (cf. n. 28 above) and G is, as Fleming noted, preparatory to H. 38 The remaining elements are D and H, a human performance for the gods and a nominally divine performance, respectively. These are to be regarded as the core elements of the processions. More strictly, it is H, since D is a common feature found in rituals in general. The zukru Festival and Its Preparatory Rituals in Emar VI 373
Dagan is the head god of the middle Euphrates region and the festival god of the zukrus in Emar. 40 Emar VI 373 occasionally refers to the state of his (i.e., his statue's) face (p±nπ) whether it is "covered/veiled" (kuttumπ) or "uncovered/ unveiled" (petû). Although this topic has been briefly treated by Fleming, 41 let us reexamine the data to find patterns for comparison. We will check the state of his face at his departure, at the passage between the sikk±nu-stones (henceforth = passage) and at the return.
(1) AZ1 (uncovered → covered = covered): When Dagan (b≥l bukari) goes out of the city into procession, "hi[s] face is [unc]overed" (l. 172). But before his passage, "they cover (ukattamπ) his face" (l. 173). 42 44 His face is covered all day.
(3) ZF1 (covered → uncovered → covered): When Dagan (b≥l bukari) goes out, "Dagan's face is covered" (l. 189). After his passage, "they cove[r] (ukattam[π]) his face" (l. 192). This means that somewhere in between they uncover his face and that it is uncovered at his passage. When do they uncover his face? In comparison with ZF7 below, it is most likely just before his passage. Both at his departure and return, his face is covered, whereas it is uncovered only during this rite.
(4) ZF7 (covered → uncovered = uncovered): When Dagan goes out, "his face is covered" (l. 198). Before his passage, "they uncover (ipettû) Dagan's [fa]ce" (l. 202) and indeed it is written that when he performs this rite, "[hi]s [face] is uncovered" (l. 164). Then he goes back to the city with his uncovered face.
There is no case in which Dagan's face is uncovered all day, although the opposite case is found in 25N. Comparing ZF1 and ZF7, they have in common that his face is covered at his departure and that it is uncovered at his passage, but they are different with respect to his return: covered in ZF1 vs. uncovered in ZF7. Now, it is worth noting that the above pattern of AZ1 is exactly opposite to that of ZF7. Although there is no data for the seventh and last day of the annual zukru (= *AZ7), 45 taking balance into consideration it seems plausible that the pattern of *AZ7 is likewise opposite to that of ZF1 in contraposition (see n. 47 below): *AZ7 (uncovered → covered → uncovered). We take this as a working hypothesis. In this case, AZ1 and *AZ7 have in common that Dagan's face is uncovered at his departure and that it is covered at his passage, but are different in the case of his return: covered in AZ1 vs. uncovered in *AZ7.
Comparing the annual zukru and the zukru festival, the following contrasts can be discerned: (1) uncovered (AZ1 and *AZ7?) vs. covered (ZF1 and ZF7) at Dagan's departure; (2) covered (AZ1 and *AZ7?) vs. uncovered (ZF1 and ZF7) at his passage; (3) covered on the first day (AZ1 and ZF1) vs. uncovered on the last day (*AZ7? and ZF7) at his return. Among these, the contrast (3) is easily understood as the culmination at the end of the last day of the ritual/festival. The contrast (2) probably reflects the emphasis on Dagan's passage, the core rite, in the zukru festival. Then, can the contrast (1) be regarded as compensation for the sake of the annual zukru?
In any case, it should be noted that the people of Emar can see Dagan's face at his return to the city only on the last days of the annual zukru and the zukru festival, once a year. What is more significant is that Dagan with his uncovered face passes between the sikk±nu-stones only on the first and the last days of the festival, 46 twice in six (or seven) years. Furthermore, Dagan's face is uncovered at both his passage and return only on the last day of the festival, once in six (or seven) years. Based on the above analyses, the following hierarchy (in accordance with the degree of importance for the festival) becomes clear: non-zukru ritual (25N)
annual zukru ritual (AZ1 *AZ7?) zukru festival (ZF1 ZF7 Further to be noted is the special role he plays in the preparatory rituals and the festival, i.e., his joining Dagan (henceforth = joining). After the rites at the gate of the sikk±nu-stones, the people have d NIN.URTA mount Dagan's wagon with him and then both of them, riding on the wagon, go back together to the city. In Emar VI 373, we find this in three rituals, AZ1 (l. 175), 25N (l. 184b) and ZF7 (ll. 164b-165a, 203b-204a), and in the case of AZ1 d NIN.URTA's face is covered (see above). With respect to the phase of the return to the city, the data on him in correlation with those on Dagan's face are in Table 2 (for the abbreviations C and U, see n. 47 above).
Two points are noteworthy. Firstly, when we look at only the three days on which d NIN.URTA's joining occurs, the climax toward ZF7 is easily discernible in process of time: AZ1 25N ZF7. Secondly, the culmination in ZF7 is intensified by the contrast with ZF1 in terms of his joining (as well as of the state of Dagan's face [see above]). These points show that d NIN.URTA, as well as Dagan, plays a significant role in the proceeding of these rituals and the festival.
V. Conclusions
The above analyses of Emar VI 373 have clarified how elaborately the schedule and the procedures of the zukru festival and its preparatory rituals were planned.
The following points are to be remarked: Firstly, as for the preparatory rituals in the sixth year, their schedule was determined taking into consideration not only lunar years (15th of SAG.MU) but also solar years, both annually (25th of SAG.MU) and in a six-year, if not sevenyear, cycle (25th of Niqali).
Secondly, if the festival was celebrated in six-year cycle (but cf. 17 above), it would mean there was a seven-year period, exactly parallel to the seven-day period of the festival, but on a grand scale.
Thirdly, except for the special rite of the grand offering (Element A) on the last day of the festival, the procedures of the rituals and the festival are not drastically different (cf. 25N), and all include the core rite of Dagan's passage between the sikk±nu-stones (Element H). However, several contrasts observed among them (particularly on Elements C, F, I, J and K*) characterize AZ1, ZF1 and ZF7.
Fourthly, both covering/uncovering Dagan's face and d NIN.URTA's joining Dagan (Element I) can be regarded as effective engines for the rituals and the 61 This suggests his participation as one of "all the gods" in the procession headed by Dagan b≥l bukari as in the cases of ZF1 and AZ1. Based on these observations, the degree of Dagan proper's involvement in the procession rites can be summarized as follows:
(1) AZ1, 25N and ZF1: participation in the procession; (2) ZF7: leading the procession.
Can we see here another indication of the culmination established for the last day of the festival? On this day, Dagan proper himself leads the procession instead of Dagan b≥l bukari. If so, it can be suggested that Dagan b≥l bukari may play the role of the festival god only as a substitute for the regional god Dagan and that the latter actually takes the initiative only on the last day. 62 
